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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ebensburg and Cressox Railroad.
On and after April 23, 18G0, trains on this

road will run as follows :

Leave Ebensburg
At 7.40 A. M., connecting with Philadel-

phia and Pittsburgh Express West, and
Southern Express East. :

At 7.10 P. M., connecting with Mail Train
West and Philadelphia Express Est.
Leave Cresson

At 0.20 A.M., or on departure of Pitts-
burgh Express West.

At 8.31 P. M., or on departure of Mail
Train West.

Memoranda. A new paper is contem-

plated in Tyrone. This will make nine

papers for Rlair count v.... One lumberman

stabbed another in Clearfield the other

Uay, but did not kill Lim... .There are

'evght tunnels on the Pennsylvania rail-

road, ran trine: from two hundred to three

thousand fix hundred and twelve feet in

length the one at Galiitzin being the

longest... .On Tuesday morning of la;

week, the extensive planing mill and lum-

ber yard of. Zeigler, Uakcr .V Oo., in I.ud-wic'- :,

adjoiniugGrecnsburg, in Westmore-

land county, was destroyed by fire, involv-

ing :i lo. of $12,000, on which there h
$3,000 insurance.. ..Mr. James Myers,

watchman for the P. II. 11. at the Ebcns-bur- g

depot, had his hand badly mashed
"while endeavoring to couple cars, one day
last week The Good Templar lodge-roo-

.it lilair Furnace.l'lair county, was destroy-
ed by fire Monday afternoon of last week.

...The HolliJ.iypburg Standard is inform-

ed that the trout baskets up this way arc
very large, and the trout ditto a good
many of the l itter will weigh a pound
.Huntingdon is overrun with thieves.
-- ..Timothy Shichan was run over by the
cars at Altoona on Tuesday morning of
last week and crushed io death What
has heretofore been the Ilollidaysburg
Jiadu-n- l will after this v.cck l.c the Altoo-

na Radurd, the ciTice having been remov-
ed io the latter place The man Ilockcn- -

berry, indicted for the murder of a young
girl in Putler county, has been found
guily of murder in the first degree. Mo
tion made fur a new trial 'J lie list of
jurors drawn t serve at the June Ses-

sions of our county courts is published on
the first page of this paper Mr. Samuel

t Kock, of G reemburg, lost a pocket-boo- k

containing -- 00 and valuable papers while
jn Philadelphia, lately Eleven vagon
lo.iJ.j of ( I ipsics passed through town on
Mondav, westward bouud.

J") row nf.d Man Found. Some time
In March last, a man was drowned at
Meshanmn Falls,-i- n this county, having
fallen off a raft. Wc heard of the occur-jenc- e

at the time, but could ascertain no
particulars. However on Monday evening,
April 2Cth, the body was discovered in
the river near Salt Lick. Upon examin-

ation, by an inquest, spine papers wort
found in the pockets of his clothing, upon
one of which ,'ou3d be distinguished the
name Steuben county, New
York." "Whether this is the name of the
drowned man or not, is not known. There
were also found upon the body a pass over
Penu'a llailroad, a gold watch worth about

73, and $87,09 in money. The bod'
'was buried on the bank of the river, near
where it was found. Cb.o.rfuhl JtnirnaL

Liabilities of Kailuoab Compa-

nies A case of much importance to the
public, and particularly to railroad com-

panies, was determined before Judge Tay-
lor, in the common pleas of Huntingdon
county, at the last term. In April, 1SGS,
a warehouse took fire from the sparks from
a locomotive at Mill Creek, which was
consumed, setting fire to an adjoining ho-

tel, which, with most of its contents, was
r i " . ialso Uestroyeu. raits were brougnt uj

all parties injured, but all were amicably
compromised, except that of Mr. Kerr,
the occupant of the hotel, on which the
parties went to trial.and after a contest cf
threo days the jury awarded $l,9GD dam
a'res.

Our Rulers and our RrciiTS. This
Ss the title oi" a new book just published,
giving a complete description of our Gov
eminent affairs, its origin, branches, depart
ments, institutions, officers and modes of
operation, by Judge Anson Willis. It is a
look fur everybody, and places within

j icav.ii mi u uujiougii unu correct Knowl-- t
of our government and the machinery

which it is operated. It is a large book
i five hundred pages, beautifully bound,

1 cheap only $2.50. The agent Mr.
. Ii. Farrington, will call on our citizens

1 !. il solicit subscription, when all should
til the ofopportunity procuring a copy,
erybodv should have it.

Married. March 31st, 1S09, at the
Idence of Wm. J. Kowhnd, near Iowa
.7. Iowa, by Ilcv. C. D. Jones, Mr. Thomas
Davis, of Old Man's Creek, Iowa, to Miss
jrgio F. Huberts, formerly of Ebenslunr,
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County Superintendents. The fol

lowing named gentlemen ha.ve been elected
County Superintendents in neighboring
counties :

Indiana county, Samuel Wolf. Salary
$1,000.

"Westmoreland county, II. 31. Jones.
Salary $800.

Clearfield county, George "W. Snyder.
Salary $1,200.

Bedford county, II. W. Fisher. Salary
$1,000.

Blair county, John Holland. Salary
$1,000.

Allegheny county, A. T. Douthett.
Salary $2,000.

Huntingdon county, P. F. Tussey.
Salary $S00.

Are You Going to Have a Girl?
A newly married young lady having just
gone to housekeeping, met a friend, who,

after many congratulations, asked her if
she was going to have a ytrl. The young
lady blushingly replied that she really did

not know whether it would be a hoy or girl,
but cf one thing she was certain, that 31.

L. Oat man kept the best and cheapest
groceries ill town, and that she was just on

her way to his store to hy in a supply, and

kindly invited Iter friend along, as we also

invite all our friends who wish to buy the
best and cheapest to give Jfartin a call and
get more satisfaction for their money than
elswiere in Ebcnsbunr.

A Fish Story. On 3Ionday evening
last, says the Greeusburg RrjyuLIican, a

workman on the P. 11. 11., at Conemaugh
Furnace Station, went to the Conemaugh
river to catch a few fish for his breakfast.
"Whilst enjoying himself catching some of
the finny tribe, he perceived something
glitter in the bed of the river. His curi-

osity led him to the spot to maxc an ex-

amination, and to his astonishment found
two hundred and thirty-fiv- e dollars in five

and twenty dollar gold pieces. "When the
money was placed there, by whom and
under what circumstances, is a mystery.

A New Store. Our energetic young
friend, Mr. A. G. Fry, has bought out the
stock of groceries, cic, formerly owned by
Mr. P. II. Tudor, and has added thereto
a very largeassortmcnt of dry goods, hard-

ware, quccusware. &c, &c. He is now the
proprietor of ono of the coinpletest stores
in lbensburg. An honorable, upright
gentleman, and as courteous as he is hon-

orable and upright, we know he will be
extensively patronized by our people.

Mkum and Teum. One day last week,
three men from Carroll township were ar-

rested and brought hither on the charge of
burglariously entering the house of Josepif
Kligh, in that neighborhood, and stealing
therefrom the sum of about $25. The
parties were held to bail for their appear-
ance at court.

Fire. On Tncsdav night, a steam saw
mill belonging to 3Ir. John Wagner, near
Chest Springs, was burned to the ground.
Some fifty thousand feet of lumber were
also destroyed by the flames. Loss about
$3,000. Insured for a small sum.

Died At his residence, in Ebensburg,
on Friday night last, 3fr. Thomas D.
Pees, aged about 05 years. The deceased
was an exemplary citizen, and was respect-
ed and esteemed by all who knew him.

Lost. On either Center or High street,
about three weeks ago, a lady's cloth cir-

cular. The finder will confer a lasting
favor on the owner by leaving it at this
office.

Pase Pale. The regular meeting of
the 3Iountaincer Pase Pall Club will be
held in the Court House (Fri-
day) evening.

LETTKR rnOSI JOHNSTOWN ENTERTAINMENTS
AM) AMUSEMENTS TRAY , BLANCHE, AXD

SWEETHEART TIIE NEW COURT I Si TUOVE- -

MEXTS, AO.

Johnstown May 10, 18G9.
Tj the Editors of The Alleghawan :

After a long silence, I again venture to
address you. If 'ou find anything in my
letter worth publishing, u are at liberty
to make use of it. I w ill endeavor to keep
you posted on loal news hereafter.

The Annie Sefton combination troupe
gave three performances at Union Hall on
the nights of 21th, 2Cth and 27th April,
when and where the eminent young tra-
gedian, Mr. Mark Bates, greatly distin-
guished himself. The troupe intend vis-

iting this city again on the 21th of June.
The Forrest Dramatic Association of

this eity gave two entertainments at Union
Hall on the nights of April aOthuhd My
lst, when they produced the popular plays
of Ernest Maltravers, Yankee Peddler.
Irish Assurance, and Mischievous Letty.
The troupe was assisted by those favorites,
Miss Jannyhill and Miss Foster of the
American Theater, Pittsburg. These
ladies, I believe, cannot be excelled in the
line of their profession. I should, also
mention, the splendid playing of Q. J.,

22S
Young, C. Cr. Campbell, and George E.
Hamilton.

3Iiss A. L. Dargon gave a literary en-

tertainment at Parke's Hall on Tuesday
evening, May 4th, to a large and fashion-

able audience.
The Pilgrim, a panoraraic arrangement,

gave two exhibitions at Parke's Hall on

Friday and Saturday nights last. The

receipts did not clear hall rent.
Anderson, a Prositidigitateur, exhibits

here for one week and will give away 100

presents each night.
The police of this city have repudiated

the idea of looking after two legged ani-

mals, and havo turned their whole atten-

tion to the dog. I pity the poor dog who

is found throwing himself around in a loose

way just now.
The new church of the United Brethren

will be dedicated on Sunday, the lGtli in-

stant.
Prof. "Wm. Evans will give a read-

ing in this city on 3Ionday, May 31st.

Wirt Sykes, Esq., of New York, will

deliver a lecture in Union Hall oa-Situr-- day

evening, May 15th. Subject, "After
Park in New York."

The pupils of the Soldiers' Orphan
School at Cassville,, Huntingdon county,
will give two entertainments in Union

Hall on the evenings of 19th and 20th of
3Iay, for the purpose of raising money to
purchase books, musical instruments, etc.

I understand the place for holding the
new court has not yet been determined on.

The general impression is that it will be

held in Fronheiser's Hall.
The public schools of Johnstown and

Conemaugh boroughs opened on Monday,
3d instant,

Johnstown is improving rapidly. Some-

thing in the neighborhood of 100 houses
are in course of erection in Johnstown
and adjoining boroughs.

The new steel mill of the Cambria Iron
Company is a magnificent building, and,
when completed, will hold rank with any-

thing in the country. Dio.

"Wale PArElt.- - Do you intend to re-pnp- er

the rooms of your house this spring?
If so, bny your wall paptr at V. S. Barker's.
He has just received four hundred boli3, of
the latest aad most fashionable styles.

Notions. 31. L. Oatman has jusfc re-

ceived a vt-r-y large and very varied stock of
notions. Go and see them. Go and see them
to-da- y. Go and see them, go and eee them
to-da- y, and buy whntou need.

Photographs. Spencc, at his gallery,
on Julian Etreet, takes as good photographs
as can be got any where. Give him a call
and be convinced that you can "get your
picture" here equally as well as ia "the city."'

$10,000 Reward. A reward of $10,-00- o

is offered for the discovery of a man who
will say that he knows cf a stcre in Ebens-
burg where he can buy goods cheaper than
at A. A. Barker & Sou's. Spring stock just
received.

Hoe! Every one. If you own a gar-
den, and purpose cultivating the same, go to
T. W. Williams' Io buy your rake, spade, hc.e,
kc Every rood ought to maintaiu its man,
and so every man ought to be an agricultur-
ist.

HiMSEr.r Again. Our merchant
friend, R R. Davis, who has been sick for a
couple of weeks, id, we are glad to note, able
to be about again. lie has just received a
large stock of spring goods, and is superin-
tending the opening ot the same.

Mayor, Mayer.. Johnstown is not a
city, and so has not a Mayor. But it has
wh.it is better it ha3 a Mayer. This Mayer
sells dry and dress goods cheaper than can
be bought clserhere in that town. Try him
when ; ou have an opportunity, and be con-
vinced.

Hot Weather. Summer will soon be
here, and our rcrders will need summer
clothing. When in Johnstownvisit Leopold
& Bro'a store. They can sell summer cloth-
ing, to say nothing about summer hats, caps,
&c, cheaper than can be bought in Philahei-phi- a.

Everything. Hardware, tinwaie.
sheet-iro- n ware, copper-war- e, stoves, and
anyunng ana.evprvt.inntrjnuat line, for sale

at George Huntley's. Also, coffee, fugar,
cigars, notions, &c, Ac. lie has a bigger
store-roo- and better fitted, than any simi-
lar establishment in Cambria county.

ryO THE WORKING CLASS !

I am now prepared to furnish all clas-
ses vith constant employment at their homes,
the whole of the time, or for the spare mo-
ments. Business new, light and profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 per evening, is easily earned
by persons of either sex, and the boys and
girl3 earn nearly us much as men. Great
inducements are offered those who will de-
vote their. time to the business; and, that
every person who sees this notice, may send
me their address and test the business for
themselves, I make the following unparalleled
offer : To all who are not well satisfied with
the business, I will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di-

rections, &c, sent tree. Sample sent by mail
for 10 cents. Addrtss E. C. Allen Augusta,
Maine. March I in.

DISSOLUTION. heretofore existing
under the name of Lent & Rodger?, in
the carriage business, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Those indebted or hav-
ing claims against the firm will call on L. F.
Rodgers to make settlement.

GEO. P.. LENT.
L. E. RODGKKS.

The undersigned will coutinue to carry on
the business in all its branches. Prices" low
and work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

L. E. RODGERS.
Arml 2D, ISOO.-l- t.

Jg NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

: TFIE PEOPLE'S' ONE PRICED STORE! :

HIGH STBKT, EBENSBCEQ.

ASK FOR FRY'S CHEAP STORE. :

EVERYTHING POUG IIT SINCE T II E
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.

TIIE- - LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK
OF GOODS IN TOWN.

NEW STOCK OF -

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD WARS,
QUE2.NSWARK, kC,

JUST EECEIVED AND FOrf ALE AT THE SEW

CHEAP CASH STO?E OP

in the rooms formerly occupied by R. II. Tu-

dor, on Iligh-8- t.

BARGAINS IXDRY GOODS !
BROWN MUSLINS,

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
CHECKS,

GINGHAMS, 'TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS

D2NIMS,
DRILLS,

JEANS,
DELAINES,

LAWNS.
PRINTS, &c.

BOOTS AXD SHOES!
Men's Calf and Kid Boots,
Ladies Congress Gaiters,
and French Moroco Shoes,

Children's Shoes.

BARGAINS IX GROCERIES !

COFFEES, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS,

SOAPS, CANDLES, SPICES,
&C., &c, &c.

HARDWARE IN GREAT VARIETY I

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE I

CARPETS AXD OIL CLOTHS
A beautiful assortment on hand and for

sale cheap.

PROYISIOXS !

HAM, LARD,
SIDE, BUTTER,
SHOULDER. EGGS,
MESS PORK, CHEESE,

FISH, kc.

CO UXTR Y BR OD UCE I

taken in exchange for goods.
Call and be convinced that I am soiling
cheaper than any other store in the county.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
May 13, 09. A. G. FRY.

ALU ABLE TOWN PROPERTY"Y AT PRIVATE SALE. The undersign-
ed will sell at private sale the House and Lotin
the East ard of Ebensbnrg Borough, front-
ing CG feet on High street, and extending
back along Caroline street 2C4 to Lloyd
street. This property is conveniently located
either for business purposes or for a private
residence. The house ?s a two-stor- y frame,
with 4 rooms on each floor, with stable and
suitable outbuildings. The lot ia in a fine
state of cultivation, and has 7 bearing apple
trees on it.

For terms apply to Catharine Roberts, at
the residence of It. E. Jone3, in the West
ward of said Borough, or to the undersigned
at his office. WM. II. SECIILEll,

May 13-t- f. Attorney at law.
7VrOTICE.

X 1 All persons wanting to get one of the
celebrated Aetna Mowing and Heaping Ma-

chines, must leave their orders with me be-

tween this and the 20th of June, in order
that I may have time to order them before
they are wanted to use. GEO. HUNTLEY.

May 13-C- t.

M. L. O A T MAN,
DEALER IX

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES !

consisting in part of

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
GRAIN . FFFD. KAPnv e a I'TOir1 UHI,

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! !

SUGARS ! TEAS ! COFFEES !

SYRUPS! MOLASSES ! CHEESE !

Also a large stock of the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

Xtr Store on Iligh-st- ., three doors east of
Crawford's Hotel. Lfeb- - 4- -

NOTICE. sold out my stock of Groceries
to A. G. FRY, whom I cordially recommend
to my old customers. He will treat you well.
Try him.

I hereby give notice to all my creditors
and debtors to t all and settle their accounts.
By getting what is coming to me, I expect to
pay Uly debts. I w ill be about the old place
till July 1st. R.H.TUDOR.

May 6, 18C0-3- t.

IIOS. J. LLOYD,
Dealer in

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
EBENSBURG, CAMBHIA COUNTY, PA.

The highest market price will be
paid, in cash, for all kinds of good Lumber.

Particular attention paid to filling all
orders. Lauo

P RICES GOING DOWN'
AT THE

EBENSBURG HARD WARE j- - HOUSE
FURX1SHIXG STORE.

I once more return my sincere thanks to
my ol1 friends and customers for their lib-
eral patronage extended towards me, and
now, owing to the great fall in prices, by
which many articles can be snld as cheap as
before the war, and having a thorough knowl-
edge of the business and the wants of the
public, I take pleasure in announcing that 1

can and will sell goods at a less figure than
any similar establishment in city or country.

My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR and CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS,

WINDOW STRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES axd BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
Bevels, rockET rtjles,

JV.CK, SMOOTHING, asd FOR PLANES,
PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

SASH, RAISING, and MATCH PLANES,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, and
BACK SAWS,

GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS

PLOWS, POINTS, SIIOVhTS,
FORKS, SCYTHES and SNATHES, RAKL;a

HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,
HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRYCOMBS,

BELLS, H AMES, WHIPS,
BUT, TRACE, BREAST, HALTER , FITII,

TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS,
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and

TISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHES,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,
GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, TIVOTS, kc.

LAMPS and OILS,
COOKING, PARLOR, 4 HEATING STOVES

TIN and SHEET IRON WARE,
WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,

&c, kc, kc, kc, kc, kc
Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR. &c.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Odd Stove Plates, Grates, and Fire Brick

always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.
Well and Cistern Pumps and Tuhinj at man- -

utacturers prices.
Spouting made, painted, and put up, at low

rates.
JCgJ" Persons owins me debts of lonir stan

ding will confer a favor by calling and paying
up as soou as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pav
expenses, and owing to the small profits that
l am making on goods I cannot afford to give
long credit the interest would soon eat up
iur proms. J1-.U-

. HUM LEY.
Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 18GS.

WA L L P A P E R !

AT V. S. BARKER'S,

E B E X S B U R G BE X X A

THE CHEAPEST AND REST AS-

SORTMENT IN TOWN.

GERMAN FITTERSHOOFLAND'S AND
IIOOFLAND S GERMAN TONIC,

The Great Remedies lor 1! Diseases of the
Liver, Hlomach or Digcslics Organs.

IIOOFLAXD'S G Ell MAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as thcr

a-- c medicinally termed. Extracts) of Roots,
Herbs, and Barks, sB making a prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, ar.d entirely frco
from alcoholic admixture of any kind.

IIOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of

the Bitters, with the purest .quality of Hanta
Cruz Ruui, Orange, &c, making one of the
most pleasant, agreeable remedies ever of-
fered to the public.

Those prelcrring a Medicine free from Al-
coholic admixture, will u-s- e

IIOOFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS.
Those who h;ue no objection to the com-

bination of the Bitters, as stated, will iuo
IIOOFLAND S GERMAN TONIC.

They are both cqual'y good, and contalrf
.he same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes
such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is very apt to have its functional
deranged. The Liver, sympathizing as close-
ly as it does with the Stomach then be-
comes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or uoro
of the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Tiles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidify of the
Stotnacli, N'ausea, Hearth aW, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour E'fftctations, Sinking or fluttering at
the idt of the Stomach, Swimming of ihc
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at, the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when it a lying posture, Dimness
ul vi9ion, Dots or webs before the sight, dnll
pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain iu the
Side, Back, Chest. Limbs, etc., Sudden Flush-
es f Heat, Burning in the FIcth, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression of
Spirits.

The Eufferer from these diseases should
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
of o remedy for his case, purchasing onlr
that which he is assured from his investiga-
tions and inquiries, possesses true mer-
it, skilfully compounded, is fre from injuri-
ous ingredients, and established for itself
reputation for the cure of these diseases. In
this connection we would submit those

remedies llootland's German Bitters,
and Jloojland's German Tonic, prepared br
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thirty-fiv- e years since they were first in-
troduced into this country from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or In-
testines.
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE

whatever ; Prostration of the System, in-
duced by Sevtre Labor, Hardships,

Exposure, Fever, &c.
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests properly, the blood is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tins;e is eradicated from'
the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous iuvalid becomes a
strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all it3 attendant ill?,
will find in the use of this Bitters, or tho
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new life into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken forms, and give health and
happiness to their remaining years. 4T

NOTICE!
It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population
aie seldom iu the. enjoyment of good health,
cr, to use their own T" expression, ''never
feel well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and havo no ap-
petite.

To this class of persona the Bitters, or tha
Tonic, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are mado strong by the Use of either of

these remedies. They will care every casa
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are from men of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS:
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward. Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes : Philadel-
phia, Marsh 1C, 1867. "I find Hoofland's
German Bittern is a A good tonic, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, and of
grent benefit in cases of debility, aad want
of nerveES actica in the svstem.

Yours, trnly, Geo. W. Woodwaid."
Hon. Jaaa-e- s Thompson, Judge of the Su-

preme Gourt of Pennsylvania.
PuiLADELruiA, April 28, 18CC.

,4I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters' a
' "'val -- J'-'-

IMM
gestToT'Jf TJyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience of it. ours, &c.

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph Kennard, D. D., Pastor

cf the Tenth Baptist Church; Philadelphia."
Dr. Jackson Jear Sir : I have been frequent-
ly requested ti connect my name with re-
commendations of different .kinds of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere. I have ia all cases de-

clined ; but with a 3 clear proof in vari-
ous instances, and particularly in my own
family of the use of Dr. Hoofland's German
Bitters, I depart for ilee from my usual
course, to express my full conviction that,
for general debility of the system, and es-

pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation, tn some cases it may
fail ; but usually, 1 doubt not, it will be very
beneficial to those who suffer from the above
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

"j."h. kennard.""caution.
Hoofland's Gcrmau Remedies arc counter-

feited. See that the signature of C. M

JACKSON is oa the T" wrapper of each
bottle. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, und Manufactory at the
German A'cdiciuc Stoie, No. C3I AHCH-St- .,

Philadelphia, Pa.
CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. Jackson & Co.
V R I O E S :

Hoofland's German Bitters, p.--r bottle, $1 00
" ' half dozen, 5 00

HooP.and's Grnnan Tonic, put up in quart,
bottles, $1 l0 per bottle, or a half dozen foi
ST 50.

JCjSJ not fr?et to examine well the ar-

ticle you buy, in order to jetthe genuine.- -

For sale by all DiuggtiU andSlorekccper3,
everywhere. nlS-Ca- i.


